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SALOONS PROFITS1

FROM IDLE WORKERS

Men Out Work Because of
Shutdown Bars

of

With nil nf tint lltm minim nf thr
Tho'llrxt tu MimlMrtit,

xubinnrlnci workmen,

thrtt
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been

Hi

sajs,

oceanic

Tile woil.uien found the naloonn
heated. There wa no tparlnn

of tho coal pile to wnrmtli and
wimfort for of patrons
mall) of tncs? men ore tiv
flnn-- i tint will not lomlnue tularlen
for period IdlencMr. church lend-er-

wiil.il workers and Homo tunuufai'-tuier- H

the hope that the
Miloons inlKht closed to prevent nnv
-- ulferlnu or tllronlti

There HeetiiH to be little pronpeet of
thine pl.uiK UosIiib JIa.vnr Smith and
IHrector AVIlon have raid they liavo
not the nuthorlt to nml..- - nueh nn
order Tho License I'ouit has tnUcti the
stnnil saloons 1 atinot be lorts rei lit Smith, assist,
without an order Cov.rnoi illrn tor Kelioral of railroads

tO Tin llovernor has said that he "nibjlit
r quest tno judges to iloso saloons
he olllclally uotiricd of tho shutdown
order,

IMilliUl.irly In the mill districts of
Kinslliglon nnd tho Fiiloon
business was fan, above nonnal
nnd hour this morning Idle work- -

gathered about tho Saloons
were nlso busy in West und South l'hll- -

to
should

I.lKhthouse

throughout

accomplish indignation
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saloons to remain open. IIo said thelarge gntherlng Idle woikmcn In th
s,iliHin affords an ectllent clianee foi
hi man ngents ilrctilnto ainons them

and spie.ul their propaganda ex-
pressed I he belief that disorder would
result

HOLD M010K1IOAT

Tirst War Time IMiibit of
History

AiililC, Jan The
wnilime In the histon
of nglnis und inanufaeture opt tied

I'entral I'nlae and muk
will lontlnue thioiigh the coming wteK
llattleshlp giav was the e'olor whiih
piednuilu.iltil the exhibit

Motorlmnts uf tverv are bi iuu
shown fiom thu fiuil little "put-pu- t'

the sleek ginv eliascr Mnnv
of the biggir Isiats have guns mounted
foie and aft. rum boat and
aviation motor are two special featuies
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men of tin ii.tv have been
bv secirt.trv Daniels for bi.iv-- 1

Rav Nve. of Viwport, I, iliuf
runners- tnate was eotumeutlitl lot
lumping on board fiom tiauspmt and
iisiuniK .1 tliouuing man John Hat

Mnks of Mctiueeu ik hu-
man ilsjlavti iiinigi putting
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Warning to All Tenants

If weather is cold and can-

not get coal be sure and have
all water turned pipes

and heating plants should

properly drained to prevent
freezing. '

This responsibility is yours

Philadelphia Real Estate Board
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Two Ni'Rroi's Committed to Awnit
Coronei's Action in Suspected

i Murder

in Kin iikIi Inii'lUnlwl
liv the iiulit In tin1 tlriuli of Mrs Scrum
iViMnil "in1 fmiiiil
slraimltil in ilu iinllivnv of lui lii'iiir at
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vvcrr liiu.iv without lit" to iih.iii
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BUNKERS OF FLEET!

Report Break Slniibv. llilace
in Congestion New-Yor- k

City

i:V Jan 1! CotiBcsiion is
being Moinlllv lellevcil In
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forts me being concentrated on the
movement of cspcc'ally fuel for
the great fleet of merchant ships tied
up In this and other ports

The i.ir supply at tbV West Vltglnli
ro.ll mines was snld to lie a In ut ft"
per cent of normal I'rom these fields
Is obtained the gttuter poition
bunker mill foi null hern Atlantic ports
Thcro were utid empty cars available
theio vvhllo 43S were loaded OimIuv

A full suppl of is lit the
anthracite mines the mippl at New
lersey tidewater terminals li.is in
ci eased

Harbor tlalllr here Is still baiidl-canpe- d

b lie paiks, mun.v sleam llght-ir- s

and tugs used for tmvlng baige
crippled the heavv Hoe".

Mespltes these unfavorable conditions
many moie stcnmFhips waiting for
hunker inal to begin theh vovuges were
siipplltd than on tl.i.v 111 the lust
week. More than 100 vessels mere suld
to be still waiting for fuel.

1 'o.illng uf these ships was lotiftliltied
of first Impoitunce nil cffoits
dlreited tn that end It was painted out
that the il.ills arrivals exieed the nam
her of ei nft on which fuel has bsi is

loaded ( illli I, il uini tti il on till'
ronvitiiid that the Vinitliitii
In I'lauis1 must have a stiudv

and stitnni of sunpllis
l'cpt as rigards iuul moveiiKuts.

tils great lentcr of IndiMrv slovvtil
tlnwii in i.unplunie with the futl

Tirdei, vvlilb rnllroads
v igowuslj" nttneked the problem of
biinkeiing the lOd in more ships await-
ing to taki catBoes of freight avvuv
ftomuinnesteil terminals

I'ot the mo'st part the thousands of
In this vlilnltv not

spceiflcallv excepteil liv the aamin
Istrntlons order rlostnl down nroinptlv.
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ilose Mondiv probably th
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number, lueluding mail nil tho big

vaudeville department stores, wuiineiu tiieirthey iirodtKcrs mov- -
I..I., Invest'gat on ot tho bceauso of the of a.n over- - lmlustlj., OCcupIc.l "ccial managers, who for of ,he fUl, administration ,
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IN MQVIE IIOUbL HOIlor ronferred After U. of 1 Man
Had Under Chiii-fr- of

Legitiniate and Vaudeville
Theatres Will Be Dark

Monday Night

Ml 01 tin theatres tilning liKltimate
and vnudivtlh ntlliutinn" will .start
thcli itgulni week's eiileitnlnment mi
'Miesil.iv. In aitoidanci with the ordeis
of the fuel mttnlnlMintoi forhtddlmc use
of heat on Monday. Nevertheless, the
teinKirarll uiirmpioved lstpulace will
not be devoid of cntertilnment, ns It
Mas been announced h the Stanley

ompnnv nd the t'entml Market sn-ee- t

uiusement I'otnpanv thnt a doxen
inovliig pit lure houses under their

will open 011 Motidnv nml glvi
In illess ei fnriiiHiices

In it st.itoineiit issued It wns pointed
lit that (tills ionise Justified, both
n the part of coiisciving fuel atk) also

to give the publli entertainment at
it time
Tl.. l. ...1. .... It..! ..Ill muinIii

Ollicilll ShoWS lure the Anndte, Vic
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paralyzing

throughout
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strut.

spnlnl loineit of tin riillud-lphi-

iirihestrn ulilth wns mheftulnt to t ik
idiue on Monduv night at tho Auideun
of Music ha- - lits'ti IKistimned until
TufikIuv nlKht Thkets pun hasetl foi
the Moiulav p. rfm liianit vv III, of eotirs. ,

Ih eoisl for TiiisiIhv.
There Is a tossthillty thnt after m xt

week thcutris will he ev tupt from tin
Monduv hi. Hess unlet and 1st riniltod
to seleit nnotlur dav dining thu uctk

vvbli h to lomplv with the otilei
n uiiotlliiii riinirt to tills cffeit tunic

titun Wnshtngtoii toititv The thentrli.il
uiuiuiBirs intend that the

havi oppoitunlties for nimi'i
ment mi Motidnv the holldu)
period would he less Uiihuiiv. They
lime also Inlntinisl the futl ailmlnistr.i-lo- r

that inuipllame with the heatless
onh on nnv da) other than Monduv
would a its, less loss ami t'ompllcutlons
111 theh business

The munaciis point out that tbentrl-- .

tut troupes nr aictistomed to traveling
on Kutidnv nml a sudden switih in tin
idnns would havi seilqus results on
iit'i'inint nf tin itinngts In 111 road
sihedules nnd piipnratloiis vrhlih me
niado for the othiiing k forinance

Shuttagi of toul has uistd a isist-isine-

nt of the piesentation of "l.n
Truvliitu at the Metiopolltmi )irri
tlouso next Tin sduj The proiliiitluti
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llotiie of the tljte ot pit si ptutlon
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foi Tinstlav s perform 1111 c will Is
good fnt the tint glvili lattl
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$25

Jan

ruiry 1, foi imltn at tin Phll.idilplili
mint, nt a salar) of $ I in a Dint
conimtltlvc pxjintnitinns havi' bun nn
pounced for of hats, Inspteioi
ol rhocs and leathei, Inspeetor of s
leather, Invcstlgitur in marketim, nt
ton seed und Its produits, tntlcv mil
catalogue ilerk usslst.iur In market b iv
ncss practice (gradn one), senior st 4
tlstlcnl clerk, 8latlsttt.il ijiaihlne up
ntoi (grades one nnd nnd si in u

iuithanir.il euginter

W.ir Worr)
MNI.I.ANH v

Causes Suiiide
J jau 11 Nirholo

I'entlitts tlilltv-thre- e veils old. 11 shoi
mnkei, shot and killed himself la
night lie is brlit v.tl to havt belli
ilfsptiudt tit over lln w 11 m Italv

GALVANIZED, COPPER
AND ZINC SHEETS

L. D. Berger Co., 59 N. 2d St
I! f Jrtto r III nit

In compliance with the Fuel Administrator's
order to save fuel, Hallahan stores will be
closed on Monday. Employees will be com-
pensated for the time lost. P. T. HALLAHAN.

fic&lc
GOOD 5HUI

Wonderful Bargains in the
Mid --Winter Clearance
of Men's & Women's Shoes
Thousands of pairs, hundreds of styles in all

the wanted leathers and colors, and every
, pair thoroughly dependable.

$7.50 to $8.50 Shoes Now fi'65
S6.50 to $8.00 Shoes Now 565
S6.00 and $7.00 Shoes Now 465
$5.00 and $6.00 Shoes Now 365
$4.50 to $6.00 Shoes Now 315

All Hallahan Stores Open This Evening
Until 10 P. M.

919-92- 1 Market Street
4028-3- 0 Lancaster Avenue
60th and Chestnut Streets

2746-4- 8 Germantown Avenue
5604-0- 6 Germantown Avenue

DR. BRUBAKER ELECJEI) I

PRESIDENT OF MEDICOS1

In spile or the fait that, stum ting
until barges of he had

us a mi tuber of tho Medlial
'lub of riillatlelphla nnd his resignation

hud been m tented In lbert 1' r,

prnfi'ssoi of pb.vslology at the
I'niveisltv f I'i nnsjlv aula. w .is elected
prrsldent of tin soi let nt Its regular
meeting, reiilvlng 10 votes to "' for
lr William liulTleld Rnblnsiin

Acceptntti'. of Poctor llrubaker's
resignation was dulared to lw Illegal.
iMnause It had not been tendered tlilitv
dnvs liofore tin election Ills lov tin
and devotion to Amerltnn ideuls w.it
vvnrml.v ilefcndeil In a clrcuhir litter
wrltttii tn ineinbers of the ilub b I

Thomas II I'en'on
i Mher nllli s t lei ted were Vice pi

dents. Ir ii nam King and lr Ali
iinihr Mu Xlllstet , suritur.v, Iir
li.ini S Win ttiasiircr Mr Lewis n
Villi govii'ii Mi Mtfluniv I. id

ilirit dim tin- - Mrs l.ottl J ltiirn .

How ud -- lt, I, Uim V N11'
iln lgt t 11.1 "Hi William 1'iiki

ANTHRACITE MINE

OWNERS NEED MEN

nivni'nlni's finninittlfn I sills

for 25,000 More to Speed
Up Production

Tin Viithrailtf Opetutors romnuttee
In 1 Ktuttineni issiieil today appcuhd foi
mine Inborns The statement points
out that priidiietton must bo fuithei
ini reused, hut w Ithnut more men t

work in the mines it Is impossible
At least ''5,onn men can have

full-tim- e work under fnv uable
Kuidltlons as tho operators are tb
vt lupeil sulllclentlv to cuahlo nn

increase In production if the
noiessnr) lalsir can lw? proiured .n
iiinliiig to tho statuiient

'The untbrneili operators realize tint
abnormal vveuthn and inllrond tougt--tto- n

bus euituilid the prisent supiih
the stutenient leads, 'but ale l,unh
alive to meet the new tnl.lt god and
imperative demands for to.il I'll.5
vvoilt now to suppl (onsumerK foi all
tssentiul trqulri mints. At the sum
time, looking to the fill ill e. tin v

through pruduitlon 1o meit ihangul

11l.lt les,pits ,f the lt ct in 1.1 IK
illiludilig the subllllis 1110 lliol c.likliU
.1 I uaiiited with tin 1011I situation toil
the supplies on h.md at the stviral mil
vatds Is 1 lea lb Indicated In the st.iti-nie-

bv man prominent 10.1l denleis
this morning that there has bom nn
iiitrense In the number of culls lot di- -

liveries of io.il
These dealers express, the opinion

Inlet bridge uf the I'ennsvlvanla Rail- - tImt the people are close tabs
road, bv leuson whiih all or seven on 10111 snipnieuis 10 local arus

first

bridge

1l.1v

two)

Ui

all

nnd
that the reient order of Dlrtstor U.11- -
fteld has not led then) to believe thnt
coal xnnls tan supply them with coal
through the shutting down of indusmtl
plants

Philippine Troops Available
V s.JINi,Ti, Jan Pi - Niitlu

to ill into the I'nlletl States set 1,

Philippine nilllt. 11 v organizations Is gi, n
tin I'lisklftii in .1 loue bill nsivtsteidiv bv the Senate and tent to tn,
White House

BERKS COUNTY TO GO

DRY ON ALL MONDAYS

Liquor Interests Make Rule to
Continue During Coal

Shutdown

RUAMIXG. I'.i Jan 11
At a Joint imxtlng of the execullvc

board of reta'l lkiuor denlers and luew- -
eij of Uerka I'otiuty today It was u mil.
mou-l- v n solved thnt all lhencd hnl.

N

1

3
ftdmlnUtintor in closlne their bars,

JMonda), Jnnua Si and 8U0rcalli
Monda), ns 1 nueitid in rederol ofder.
Tho action win recelvo cooperation of
every licensed dealer In llerks Cpunty.

Saloonkeepers nnd hotel proprietor
were undeeldd until now ns: to Jntt ho-- v

far thev in ght go In the matte Thv
fuel order speclllcil that no fui coulij
be used In buildings where liquor WM
sold. Somo snloonkcepem contendeu
llsit saloons could bo oiien provIdlnE
110 fuel wns ronstimed Others tecurctJ
opinions fiom their nttornejrs durlr-th- e

morning hours. Tho general con-

sensus of opinion wns that all saloons
and bars must bo closed.

Several downtown hotel proprietor
announced that vvhllo their hotels would

' tot the entertainment ot guests,bo openirs In ilie i.iuntv ,i,i,i,t ..!. sin. -, wouM 1)0 c,opeil aIld heat ,nut
Iv with tb oiilei of the I'edet.il futl rt

otice!
T0 ALL Owners and Occu-

pants of Buildings Protected
by Automatic Sprinkler equip-
ments:

You are advised that the
State Fuel Administrator, Mr.
William Potter, has authorized
us to advise all parties inter-
ested that permission is granted
to use fuel for build-
ings protected by automatic
sprinkler equipments to such a
degree only as may be neces-

sary to prevent freezing.

We also desire to call your
earnest attention to, the procla-
mation of his Honor, the
Mayor, as of this date.

Fire JJnderwriters
Association

By Order of Executive Committee.

j jf ;
.11

Hr" )TRADE7 jEk )MAK((Z--J-i

- Red Label

Hexamer
Secretary

U1

v

ill J- - 11

1 1 make food saving j !

II a pleasure 1 1 ;

js m i ut; i,iic;acye;i t.ui liic vculouiu in uiauc ui wj j
fS 3 meat, yesteraay s aisn cooKea over can an De z ) n

vl v il made delicious. The secret is in the seasoning. i
a&H A few cents' worth of Colburn's A-Re- d 3 .';

m Label Spices saves many dollars' worth of Jv
q) other food. m -

ri E9 Colburn's patented rim-revolvin- g, sifting Si

a and pouring top canisters retain all the original $? I

3 strength and flavor. j

B For sixty years the 1.1H supreme seasoning j

IT J THE A. COLBURN CO., PHILADELPHIA, U. S. A. 0J j
' 1 U Spices Pickling Spices Tapioca - "A l

Efl Mustard . Cooking Herbs Baking Powder ;
HI ' Flavoring Extracts 11 1

niynrtlTmilJTIIIllHiiic Vj sjoS------ - J
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